[Stability of erythrocyte and antioxidant capacity with obese rats which were supplied of vitamin E and magnesium].
To analyze the effect of vitamin E( Vit E) and magnesium( Mg) supplementation on stability of erythrocyte and antioxidant capacity in obese rats. Seventy Wistar rats were randomly divided into five groups. Each group was supplied defferent doses of Vit E and Mg. All rats were sacrificed after 67 weeks. Erythrocyte osmotic fragility, fluidity of erythrocyte membrane, erythrocytic hemolyses, superoxide dismutase( SOD), malondialdehyde( MDA) and glutathione peroxidase( GSH-Px) were detected. Results of each group were analyzed by One-Way ANOVA andanalysis of variance of factorial design. The values of fluorescence polarization( P) and microviscosity( η) of obese model were( 0. 096 ± 0. 024) and( 0. 543 ±0. 179), respectively, which were significantly higher than other groups( P < 0. 05), it could indicate the fluidity of erythrocyte membrane of obese model was lower than other goups. The erythrocytic hemolyses of obese model was( 33. 57 ± 7. 50) %. Compared with other groups, it was increased by 11. 18%, 10%, 11. 4% and 18. 13%, respectively. The level of SOD of obese model was( 97. 54 ± 24. 81) U/mL which was lower than other groups( P < 0. 05). The level of MDA of obese model was( 17. 18 ± 12. 73) nmol/mL which was higher than other groups( P < 0. 05). Compared with normal controls and obese model, the level of GSH-Px of the group which was adding vitamin E was increased by859. 26 U, 955. 42 U, respectively. Both of Vit E and Mg could improve fluidity of erythrocyte membrane and erythrocytic hemolyses of obese rats. Combined use of Vit E and Mg could effectively improve fluidity of erythrocyte membrane. Vit E or Mg can improve the antioxidant capacity in obese rats.